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Tech. Info. Diu is ion, Ext. 6782 INTRODUCTION As man's knowledge of matte~ has increased, his control over it has increased proportionately. In the field of engineering man has studied materials to gain an understanding of their complexities and with such an understanding he has been able to improve their properties through chemical alloying, thermal heat treatments and other means. The formation of the non-equilibrium martensite phase in steels to increase their strength is an example of this control. In the relatively new field of superconductivity, research is being performed in the hopes that eventually a more complete understanding of this phenomenon will be gained. . 1-4 19.0°K, Nb 3 Ge:23.2°K; and ·Nb 3 Al: 18.9°K).
The Al5 system used in this study was the niobium-aluminum-germanium ternary system. Recognized as a system with one of the highest upper critical fields (410 kG at 4.2°K 5 ), this ternary system has recently been the subject of many research investigations, following its discovery by . 6 Matthias, et al., in 1967.
As with the other Al5 systems, much of this -2-research involves the development of a fabrication process suitable for use on a commercial scale.
Previous research on the Nb-Al-Ge system carried out at this 7 8 laboratory ' was concentrated on relatively high reaction temperatures used to form the Al5 superconducting phase. This research showed a dependence of the critical transition temperature, T , upon the temc perature used to form the Al5 phase. T is the temperature at which c· a sample changes from the superconducting state to the normal resistive state when the sample is not in a magnetic field (H=O). The dependence of T on the reaction temperature was direct, the lower the reaction c temperature the lower was·the T • Previous research 7 showed that the c critical current carrying capacity, J , also was dependent upon the c temperature used to form the Al5 phase. J is the current density at c which a sample changes from the superconducting state to the normal resistive state at a given value of the applied magnetic field. J was c found to increase'as the reaction temperature used to form the Al5 phase was decreased. This is due to the smaller Al5 grains formed at the lower reaction temperatures. As the grain size decreases the volume fraction of the grain boundaries increases in the Al5 phase. Grain boundaries are recognized as effective flux pinning sites, and thus account for the increase in J . c
Other researchers 9 have shown that the maximum T in the binary c Al5 type .Nb-Al system occurred with an aluminum content slightly greater -3-than that corresponding to the stoichiometric Al5 compound. Figure 2 shows the results of that study. This fact coupled with the increase in J was the impetus for the present research.
c
The goal of this research was to determine a kinetic approach whereby the aluminum concentration of the Al5 could be increased above that of stoichiometry, at a low reaction· temperature.. With such an approach, hopefully, the T would be high due to the high aluminum c concentration and the J wo.uld be high due to the small grains formed c at the low reaction temperature. Referring to the Nb-Al-Ge phase
1g. , t 1s wou correspon to enter ng t e reg1on rom the aluminum rich side. At higher reaction temperatures it was found that as the solubility of aluminum in niobium increases the tendency to form the A2 solid solution increased, resulting in an Al5 phase which had a lower than stoichiometric aluminum concentration. The principal Al5 reaction temperature used for this work was lOOO~C. This temperature would allow the use of copper as a cladding material to aid in the wire drawing process, without the necessity for its removal prior to the Al5 formation heat treatment. Copper is also recognized for its ability to stabilize superconductors due to its high thermal conductivity.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The samples used in this study were prepared using the powder
eve ope at t e awrence er e ey a oratory, which is illustrated in Fig. 4 . with the niobium. Note the position of the aluminum in relation to the germanium,..--the aluminum-niobium phase is surrounding the unreacted germanium (Fig. 8) .
Secondary Heat Treatment
With the aluminum fully reacted with the niobium following the primary heat treatment the sample is ready for the secondary heat treatment which consists of 5 minutes at 750°C. The morphology of the sample following this heat treatment is shown in Fig. 11 . As shown in Fig. 8 and   11 , two things have happened during this short heat treatment. Firs~ the germanium has reacted with the niobium to form a phase which is 25.6%
Nb-24.7% Al-49.7% Ge. Second, the position of the aluminum relative to the germanium has changed. Referring to the line scans in Fig. 8 and 11 , the aluminum-niobium phase, (Phase 1, Fig. 11 ), is now surrounded by the germanium rich phase, (Phase 2, Fig. 11 ). At this point the aluminum is constrained from moving about by two things. First, the aluminum has reacted with niobium and is tied up in Phase 1 of Fig. 11 . Second, the aluminum is surrounded by the germanium rich phase with only a slight bit of it being in that phase. This germanium rich phase acts as a barrier to contain the aluminum. With the aluminum reacted and contained in thismanner the sample is ready for the AlS formation heat treatment.
-8-
Al5 Formation
Again the principal AlS formation reaction temperature for this work was 1000°C. this temperature is below the melting point of copper (1080°C) and will allow its use as a cladding material during the wire drawing phase of fabrication without the necessity for its removal prior to the AlS formation heat treatment. It appears that some, if not all, of the aluminum in the Al5 phase has come from the barrier phase. "
Previous research 6 at this laboratory has produced, without using this kinetic approach, Al5 which is on the aluminum lean side of stoichiometry. Using the kinetic approach the Al5 is now on the aluminum rich side. For a sample reacted 4 hours at 1000°C after the primary and secondary heat treatments,. the change in inductance with temperature was more pronounced than that for a sample reacted 4 hours at 1000°C without the primary and secondary heat treatments. Presumably this indicates that the germanium rich barrier phase enhances the homogeneity of the Al5 formed.
Al5 formation temperatures less than 1000°C were also investigated.
However in the samples reacted at these lower. temperatnrces the Al5 layer formed was too thin for x-ray analysis for composition. Figure 14 illustrates the change in T with time as samples are reacted . c at 850°C, Although the onset of superconductivity remained at or near 12°K
for these samples, the homogeneity of the samples showed improvement up to 72 hours at 850°C, after which the T and the homogeneity of the Al5 c deteriorated. The maximum T under these conditions at 850°C occurred c at 72 hours and was equal to ll.4°K, Consistent with earlier research, the T was found to decrease with Al5 formation temperature. Table 1   c illustrates this point for reaction temperatures investigated which were above 1000°C. . . First, it is possible that rolling has impaired the ability of the germanium rich barrier phase to control the aluminum content in the Al5 phase.
Second, rolling may have imparted crystallographic defects to the niobium matrix which allows it to form an Al5 phase richer in aluminum. In either case, this represents a definite means for control over the aluminum content ·of the Al5 phase.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In conclusion it can be said that the aluminum content of the Al5 phase of the niobium-aluminum-germanium system may be increased to the aluminum rich side of the Al5 region through the use of a kinetic approach.
This kinetic approach involves the use of a two step heat treatment prior to that used for the formation of the Al5 phase. The primary heat treatment consisted of heating the sample for one hour at 600°C. The secondary heat treatment of 5 minutes at 750°C creates a barrier phase around the niobium-aluminum phase formed in the primary heat treatment. Should the continuity of this barrier phase be disrupted, as by mechanical reduction, the aluminum content of the Al5 will be substantially above that of stoichiometry with a resulting detrimental effect on the superconducting parameter T . •. . ~.
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